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AI*AzJrar A}-sharief

Islarnie Itesearch Acadcnry

Delegation General Administratiun

Fi f stiG e$ e rgl {} gtryllitig{l s f{} f -A tr #,zh * r s,{ h olBI r h-ir} $ :

. I . Candidates shuulcl be Muslims
2. The student'tlould inhabit in the same oouiltry from which ho is nominated.
3. Therc is no institute in his counky grants an equal ce$ificate.

. 4, Student's certificate must be equilibrium.
5. Studsnts will be carefully chosen,

6. The nominatd sfudent shculrJ have a nationality from his ceuntry*, *nd non-
Egyptian parsnts.

7. The student shouldn't bc ncitl:er nqnrinated befbre fi:r any Egyptian' scholarship nor srt apart fiom any rchoiarship undrr any cause.

I' The srudent tiroul$ be medisally fit and free Jirm any chronic or ipfectioqs
rliseascs,

'9. Student's nil.me should be the same in dl papers and rcquired dcuunents.
l0,Agc *f shJdeir.is.acceptcd in ltrprepnratrlry should be rreither less tha:r 12

. years'ror morq thzui 25 years.

i ).orrly onr member in thc faurily -fiither, ruother, sons, dauglrters, wife,
hr.rsbaml and brnthers- can be nomjnated tbr the scholarship ir tlc same
ysor,

l2,Shrdent's wile oan accornpany hirn but na scholarshi;> is pemritterl firr hei, to
avoirl duality of scholarships.

13.4i1 papers uhould bc documented, sealcd rvith the Egyptian sleigan by the
embassy anil writtcn in fuabic, hirglish or French belbre sending.

14'Al1 papc{s should be sent 1o Dclegation's Affaks far lir{her regulations
l5:Delegations' (lonu:rittee decides and chooses a ruumber ol studenLs fr.om

. ellch c*ung.
if'Tlrc Azhariart t)*legation l:feads anrl entbassies share thc rcsponsibiliry t6

ultoosc candidates fbr AI-Adrar scholarships. In the absence of Al-Azhar



dolegation in the concemed c$u&try, Al-Azhar rlelegates suitable candjdates
through the diplomatic uhannels at AJ-Azhar experses,

17.N0 entry visa hr any sfudart whsther at his oryn exp'nse$ or ti:.e expense of
$l orher eirganization except after securiry approyal and notiging thc
delegation abrsird.

l8'It i$ allowed for tlie student's tbrner c*rLificate to be nol more fhau 2 years
ags for fuatr students aud 3 yeans ibr the non-fuab and south $udan,

l9.Thc student shoulrl not be registeretl in another .scholarship in Egypt or
abroad.

20.It is not ajlor.vedfto .+tuciy in the sun:mit collegcs such as {Medioiuc, Dcntist,

lhryu:r, Physic&erapy, engineerirg, u'ban planning, Technology, FineArts and architecture).

only lbr pclitical cilse$ a porli*n of studcnts aceepted for these colleges isunder thc cuntrol <if trr* rrepubric prer*itiency. Mcanwhire rhe o*r*g*ionr;,
Affairs in Foreign Ministry disprays ail cases ,ne by onc according to theilSyFtian Hrnbassy nomination to ohtain the acccptuu**.
N$te that approtal ftrr sueh cases is liniitexl ancl according ta the availablrplaccs. '

2l,Sturlents car he transfrnerl
time if {]re studcnts obtain
qualiiying subjecrs,

22.It is not ailowed to lranstsr
. 0n€s.

to equal and non-equal cclleges, only.for r:ne
the minjnrum lirnit lbr acccptance aird thc

students frorn forcigrr universitics tri F.gyptian

23 'st,dents enroried iir c.oileges exc*p{$ riom a,y registration fccs.24'If rhs rsgrqtered pnrdeirt- wherher ir: AI-A.zhar or ir High educaticn or in
Yr,T,r:Tr,lEducation 

dragshis papers accordingta his owr,_O;;J; i;wrr 
',ot trc non:inated anyrnore for any other. Egyptian sclro]ar_hip;.

I4orecver the norninated organirafon wi]l be infonned so thur :his mighi,
_ a{yct thc rlumber of scholadips for that country nexr years.
25,A1-Azh4r bears rhe .anivar **p*nre, for the African crtnrridates a*d theexpense$ of their.dcparture if thcy will succced and attai:r their acadernic

certificate due tc the strategic importance uf Egypt, :

26'The Egyptian er,bassies ahr,.,ad info*n rhe Forcign Ministers of the

. .ilocume,ted 
ccu*tries.-witrr thc auc*pted stu*enls,",h;; ;;;"r,*.,*,
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infonu their enrbassies in Egypt" A copy from the memorandum shoukl be

sstlmitted to the cultural sector in the Egyptirm Foreign Ministry'

21.2$ kilograms overweight is pennitted only lbr gr:adila.tes or posl graduate

sfudents. 'Ihe Dolegation HnusBs bear the costs of extra weight.

28.Thc student is responsible to find an accommodation for himself if drere

aren't any lrer places at the lslarnic Dslegation Houses, ln such case, the

sludent rcosives ths externatr living allur.,rancc. ,

29.In case of student's death, Ilel*gation Houses bear tlrc costs of buriai. If his

farnily prefers to. bury him at his country, thcy or their en'lbassy wili berr the

costs. *

30,It is preferable t* bc aominateci by acknowledgerl lslamic associations {.}raf

havc the responsibility lor Muslinr Ailhirs in their countrjes in coordination
with L;,gyptian srnbassies in their countries.

3l,Any fonnEr scholarship can bc postponetl, only after a ciear apprnval froui'
Delegation Commiftec in Foreign Ministry.

32. Prornotion ccrtificates are regurriiess and not vulid. Studcnts with promatiorr
certificates will be evaluated by the (ieneral Delegation Adrninistlation to
tleterrnine the appropriate level to join Al-Azhar insti{urions

33.$ttdents are n.ot allorved to change the heltl of study delegatul lirr.
34.If lhe student arrives late ufi"er the bcginr:ing of the acadeinic year, lre witl

join private studias insti.tution and will bc test for admission in the following'

Yetr:
No abject-ion on llie rcsulf ofthat test will he aocepted. .

35'In accordanqg with Al.Azhar Al-shario{ new sfiirleuts wiil be distributqi
ovff the Egyptifn governoratcs.

Note: If the shrdefit r.lae.sn't fulfill *r:y these conrlitinns ruerrtioned belbre, i:e..

wiJl be deported imnrediately to his country at his own expsn$ss,
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: $e+ og{: .Sg"Sil,$rentq,req girqg fq r qdrnisqifl n I

.1, Original certificate of education dor:umenteit by the i:gyptian emhassien
abroad or try ctrllural offices in thssc crnbassics *r Missiorrs of the Egyptian
intereoto and also docu*r'ented by the Egyptia'r Forejgn Ministry..

Z.'Oflginal llirth ctrtificate with the mother's narne and her nationality
documentcd by Forcign Ministry of the candidate,s country and by thc
Egrirtian F,mbassy. If rnother's nanre and nationality are not written in birttl
certificate, it cqr be attached in any other documor* ssaled arid documeuted
by thc above rnentioned sides,

3. 6 new photogrgp.hy pictures tbr t}:e cemdidare with his name and nationality
written on thc bacle.

. 4.,. Copy ofthepassport.

' Tlre pasqport should }e new and valid with rqsidence pennission for a[ leasl.
one month.

' j.' Good eonduct cErli[icate issuerJ by association that nsminated the student.
6' A docunrented rnedioal ccrtificat* finrn thc Mirristry of Hcalth jjr the

candidate's country contirms trrat he is modicaily fit and tiee fi-orn any
infectisus diseases ( HIV, hepatiris,'l'8...,..etc) and thur he is physically

' anri psychqlugically healthy * dues not have any disabiiity. This sho,ld be
. docurreuted by the Hgyptian Einbassy,

7. Application Forn for cach sludent nominated
, cupy attached)

8, Coucession fronr the norninated studsnt Jbr
attached)

for AJ-Azhar schqlarship ( a

the scholarship. ( a copy



N-Azhar Al-Sharicf'

Islamic Delegation Hou'ses

Premier Untlerrsecretary of state olficc

Grand Imsm $hiekh,Al-Azhar Ai- Sh ari sf counse I o r

Concessiorl

sy thc $tudeut,nominaied for Al-Arhar Al' strarief schularship

Rcligion:
Nationality
Passport *o.& data: .

. I have been eonversilfll with ter'ms, ctlnditions uf registration- artd- {re' : t

. .Ceaeral and Financial rulos for Al-Az.har Al-Sharicf scholarship and the ]ack

of ptaces in the isla.mic Delegation Houses. I accept this condition ttl iivc

outside tire Islarrrlc Deicgation iluuscs at my $wn expenses' Morcover I

agree to be msdically ekaminid inrrnediately aft*r arrival to Eglpt to ensurc

fronr heing healthy, Otherwise the ssholarship rvill he'cancelled and I will be

deprived frt:m tlte scholurship and,will be dcparttrre lu tny courtry aL my

* Iiein$ afflicted tri; any of the inlectious diseases $fV hepatitis -
T,B. . . . "..etc) bcfiure or iifier arrival in trgypt.

'. o B.*r*S registered in other scholarships in hi.gypt'

s Having a job or joining any arhcr activity iluring tlre academic year'

" Failurc two tirnes [onscquent]y in tlne acadenric y*ar'

{ Any nrcrnber of the fanrily ( mother, fathcr, wlib, husband &. Lrr*drcrs )

found to be registrircd or nominated for Al-Azhar Al-Sharielscholarship'
. o ltefusing to atteml regular{y the actiiemic year specificd to j0in upon the

adntissiun test { special st'tri}ies * preparatory - sccondary )

Name:

$ignaturcr
Egyptian seal Delcgation I lcad



.,4.[-Azhar A I - .$haridf

Islamic itsearch Academy

Delegales Gcnrral Adurinistntioll

Appii*ation Forfir,.
Namq in Aral:ic
Name in Latin (ibr non- Arab): ,... ... ......
Nationality: ......

Passport No.: .- -rDate and pldce issue.d: , .. , -: . . .....
Passport oxpiry datc: .

Arrival tiale First time in ligypt;
An-ivai date last (ime i:r Egypt
Itesirience: ..... tsxpired dafe:
Your address flbroad:
Your address in Egypr: . .. .. . . ,1.. , .

Mother's nart:e & nationality: ..,.
llate aml FJircc of Mothir's tsirth:

DateandPlaceofFather'sBirth:'..r,'......',,,'.:.'..
${rily Members inhabir in Egypr (with no scholarship);

Name Relationship Wcrk at

f;irrnily. Mernbers
uuiversitics):

inhabit in Erypr (srudy institiiiffis;

Egyptian scal

in

Relationship

M;rre:

Deiegarion IIeari



- Esyptian Minist-r.v of .Hisher Hduoatio{. scholarships (Arabiq

@;
1, The requested documents for the Ministry of Fligher Education

scholarships are as floll.aws:

- The last educational certificate obtained ffom High School, College

or University, certified by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and

Trade.
- A birth certificate.
- Six recent passport sieed phntographs for the applicant.

- C"py of,the passPott'

2. Previous i<*owledge of Arabic language is prefered'


